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Terms rof esorleptles:

One year in advance, ...............9 50
ii miouths " ............... tI .o

Three .............. 1 ou

Terms of Advertslelg:
Olne square. of one inch in apace or lesse,

first insertion, $1 00; each additional inner.
tion, 51) cents.

I mu. mos.'n mos.s ' mn. 1 year.

I suare. 3 5 5( S 7 1001( 15 00

2 6 o 9t l, 11 16 2014 00

3 9 14 00 t0 24 o0 :15 00
4 Is (1 2 0o 95 :15 r, O
} coluimu. tIt .5 k I :13 • • l) ltN 75 00
1 " , 35 (i : 3 Of • 1O• 01 000

Professional' altl and biuees cardts, of tean
lies o'r less in length, $15 per aunntl1 fur
six mlta,*hsi. $10; for three ntotths. $'7.-

tlausiltes' alv'ert
i se.nsitts of greater length

will ble aerted at albove rates-.

Leagal alvertisni.1ntst will he charged at
leg4l rALtek, whelre fixed by law; otlherwi.w

at ,+-.ial ratet a 5 pblislhed above.

g--stlw'cial. notices 2I) cents'lwr line.

nniu .r:al nl ati ."s of leas thanl ten lilnes,a n
d aIlrli;iae nlltl religioas notictes iwserted

graib't.
.1,l-\work executetd in the nantest style.

andt .at r.asonable prices.
August 22, 1177.

HONER MASONIC FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Lighteat' Annmua Iga bqinm s Ipt. 5th, 1877

FFI('IENT TE.\t'IIEIR. will fill every
F rj ;partm.ent. Ewpecial attention givenl
to .MI I•t.
IloardI l perinnth of four weelks, inclid-

ig 'as.ts•hlutg. light*s. &c., $15.

Tl'uitanlt, A. $4 and• $. No extravagances
allows•l.
The Intitution is strietly non-.sectarian.

i.nd for ('atalogss.
T. S. SLIG;ll, Preat.,

Hllter, (lasnborne parish, I.a.
Aug . .• 1 7. . 1:.

TEMIPERANCE MEETINOU.

The (rand ('ouncl U. F. of T. North La.,
11t11.l. hIhl itts next alnnual meeting at

ITll E:It. Commencilng on Tlhursday,
July l•th, 1I4.

(IFFct'l Is:

(;.I.. (;aineiS, (;r W I'; Miss Mattie SMa;v.
(itr A; Adam IIt avidsln, t(r C: Miss
The.sdia McFal'rland, (or A C'; Max Feazie,
Gir 1: Allen Itarkudale, Gr A ; John W.
McFarlanl. (;r Tr; Mias Fallnnie Parker. (Gr
A Tr, John A. Miller, Gr Chap; - Ives,
(r •ent.

Post-Office of Orand,Scribe,'Vienns. La.
Aug. "2, 1177. 1:,

Homer Conaell No. 1, U. F. of T.,
Meets at the (ourt-Houe erery Friday .Nigit.

SEVIC"ER':
T. S. Sligh. W P: Mrs. Adella Sligh, W A:
A. T. Ikrman, R .; Miss Lida Stott, A It S;
J.B.II. ltts,. C('old: Mi Kate Sislllolss. A (':
I. A. Parker, Chap; i. P. Hlarwe.ll. k-slt:

I. T. Vayngli, F I; II. W. Kirkpatrick, Tr;
A. C. Ca'lllon, C l)y.

Aug. 22, 1 77. I:s

JOHN YOl NO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IIOMEIt, LA.

WI.L praict*,., ia tl he ('norts of ('lai-

I orn,,, .h ackson..Itienvill., l.ia.oln

asul 'iii, ail in the Mnipren.e ('rt at

1lonr,.. Aug. 22
. i*'77.-l:y

Judge J. S. Young. Jno. A. ltihllarelsun.

YOlNGU RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IIOMER, LA.

It)ATNERIIIP limitted to the parish of
SCabiborne. .Legal hllsinesa ttended to
.y either partler in Jacks1on, I'liosn, 111en-
Ille al . incolu parishe's, and before the
MNiIrtmI Court at Munroe.
Aug. "2, 1#7t. l:y

DRATTON i. HAYES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

IL.L practice in the Courts of Clai-
Sorne. Ilienville. Jackson•, Union,

and Wehster, andll the Suprese ('onrt at
Monroe.

Aug. 22, 1+77. l:y

DR. S. . R. RICHARDSON,
"IAVING( re'sunalc the practice of Meri-
11 cine ,ffer' his services to the citirens
of ('laih*rne parish, in the various brasnchls
of his prllfiesioin.

(ffice at the D)rug Store of Joe Shelton.
Aug. 22. i77. l:y

I. R. COLEMAN,

PARISH SURVEYOR,
I•Vl1.l attend promptly and efifientlyWI to all hnsinea in his line. Charges

nidulrate. Residence 8 miles noutheast of
lhumnr, on Trenton road. P.O., lomer.

Anug. 2"2 .l:y

(ARRIA(IE AND B'UIIY PAINTINU.

J AM now prepares•to re-paint and vmr-
nish ('Carrapae, Boggies and Waon' at

sh.rt nutice. 'ati'sfaction warrant's. un-
pl's of may work can be 'eFa ( Hlomer. I
will al.o varniah OLD FI7R•ITURE and
.EI'AIit CANE REATED CHAIRS. My
terns are reaoseable to suit the times.

Call and' mse at the old stanmd of High-
tOwir & Rnt'sr, 8. E. cor. pbllie aqnanr.

W. C. LILES.
Alt,. 24, 1577. l:y

Upholstery and Mattress-
Making.

TIll. mndersigned annosanes to the people.L or Caibwol puriah that bela engagd
i5 the UPIlOLFEIT buelneem in atl-it•
ranche. Farn~Pituroemerd, cl'aed and

04 one's. rpr ged ~ masade to erden,id one reaired and worked over.
..op on ort a strt in rMu of

JI'LII's LANOHELD.
'Pt. 12. I17;. 4"6m

DANIEL T. HEAD,
TRENTON, LA.,

RPCtIVINO, PORWARDINo AND

COMM0ISSION MERCHANT.
D3ALKR IN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS,
SIHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, IRON,

CASTING( , BAGGING, TIES,
WAGONS, CARTS, BI'GGIES,

ROCKAWAYS, COOKING
$TOVES, FIRNI-

TURE ,ND
Plantalon Supplies of all glads.

Liberal advanaes made on Cotton, in
cub and ulpplicw.

Aug. 22, 1477. 1:y

E. J. HART O CO.,
Importers and Wholesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Stores 73. 75. 77 and 79 Tchool,itnlans et.
W.rehouje :l, 96, 97 and 99 Tchoupitoulas
street, New Orleans.

Aug. 22, 1"w47. 1:y

L. C. Jurey, M. Gillis.

JUREY * GILLIS,
CO(TI'(N ACTORS AND GENERAL

CO.MMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ofice ................ 194 Gravier Street.

NEWI ORLE..NS,, L.1,
Aug. 22. 1r'77. 1:y

John Chaffe, Wm. Ii. Chaffe,
Christopher ChafS, Jr

JOHN CHAFPE & SONS,
COTTON FACTORS AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERt'HANTitS,
Office................No. 52 Union Street,

NEWr EIRLE.IXN, L.i.
Aug. 22, 1.7. 1:y

McSTEA * VALUE,
Wholesale Ikalers. in

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
!9 Canal Street, and 12. Common Street,

NEW ORLE.ANS, LA.

Aug. 2•, 1i7. :y

PAGE A MORAN,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ilealers in

BOOT, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
and Trunks,

No. 10 ................... Magazine Street,
NE11 ORLEAN.S, LA.

Aug. 22, 1477. I:y

JOHN HENRY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans andi

HATS,
N".. 121, 12:l and 1'..... C'om.mon Street.

SVEIIl ORLE.INS, L.I.
Aug. 22, 1577. l:y

STAUFFER, MeREADY t CO.
Importers and Dealers in

Hardware and Agricultural
Implements,

No. 71...................... Canal Street,
s.AE ORILE.I.Vs , L.I.

Aug. 22, 1577. l:y

A. IALDWIN & CO.,
(Snccessors to l8ocomb, Baldwin & Co.,)

Dealers in

Hardware, Steel, Ir.. and Railroad
Supplies.

CU.TLERY. GUNS.
AGRIC'LTLURAL

IMI'I.EMENTS.
No. 74 Canal, and 91, 93 and 95 Common Sta.

NIEW ORLE.ANS, LA.
Aug 22.1577. I:y

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO.,
Importers and Jobbers, in

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns
and Pistols,

Nos. 601,603 and 60W...North Main Street,
NT. LOI'IS, MO.

Aug. 2. 1977. l:y

BEEF! BEEFit BEEFPI!

n Tueday, Th•urday and Sat-i
aday Imornllillgs of eachb week, I will

furnish the people of Homer and surround-
ing country with FINE FAT BEEF, nicely
slaoghtered. Price~s range from 4 to 9 cents
pee pound. Person livinig in the country
who wish to bny beef, and those abuying
only once a weSk, would do better to boy
on Saturday, as on that day usInally kill
two be*va. Partieawlhingtouell Beeve
on foot will do well to give me a call. I
pay from 3 to 4 cents in cash for good
Bev. For endorsement I refer to my
present cuatomers.

THOMAS D. KINDER.
Aug. 22, I17 7 . l m

W. 5. TAVLOI,

Confectionerles and
Family Grocerles.

Flor, Mi t, lerd, Iel.se, etc.,
frh ad per., always ema bad. OLve e
a eall. Pries as low a amy otO be•a.
Cashub only. Aug. U, lS?.--5m

THE REAPENS.
The reapers bend their lusty becks,

Their soundin sickles sway;
At every strotke e goldeo sea

R•cedes to give them way.
The heavy ears fall blowing down

And nestle at their feet;
Such will, such work as theirs,,perforce,

Must win-must homage meet.
to careless of fatigue they go
Beo true, so steadily,

The admiring traveler on the road
Leans o'er the gate to see;

With marvel of the soon-fallen breadth,
The longing gossips tell;

8at the reapers labor for as all;
'Ti. need they should work well.

Ere the seat sun that burns abovu
Shall crimson in the west,

And the children's poppy nosegays fade,
And they lie down to rest,

Each golden spear thatupward points
Sha•l all ipon the Ield,

And the farmer dfains a sparkling glass,
Rejoicing o'er the yield.

Ply, bonny men, your sickles bright,
And give the people bread!

At every conquering stride you take,
On want and woe you tread.

Drop, heavy art, and give the strength
You gathered from this plain,

That man may rise refreshed and Arm,
And do great things again.

God bless the hands, all hard and abrown,
That guide the cleaving plow,

That cast abroad the shining seed,
And build the wealthy mow;

They rear the bread our children eat;
'Tie Iy their toil we live;

Hnrrah! give them the loudest cheer
That grateful hearts can give!

[ C'hastrre Jowrsrf.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
(npecial Correspondence of the (lt'AhuIAX.]

WASHINoTON, D.C., Oct. 26, 1877.

The Capitol grounds are increasing
steadily in cultivatidl and beauty,
and though many Washingtonians
to whom the old trees beneath whose
shade our earlier legislators walked
and talked had become so familiar
from so long association, still mourn
their loss and refuse to be comforted
by the lawns and fountains, statues
and drives, graceful terraces and
imposing gateways which take their
place. However, no one can fail to
be pleased with the decorations that
are being added to the large and
ample gromnde surrounding that
pride of Americans-the Capitol
building. On the west side an orna-
mental wall of buff Ohio sandstone,
granite gneiss will alternate, with
balustrades of the same material.
The water from a little spring on
the hill, from which statesmen have
drank for many years, is to be coaxed
from its humble, unnoticed home to
bubble and sparkle and fall in a
diamond shower into a beautiful
drinking fountain, to be located at
the foot of the hill, just opposite the
entrance to the botanical gardens.
The fountain will be 12 feet high, of
buff, green and red stone, carved in
appropriate designs. The gardens
are already graced with Barthold's
fountain from the Centennial Exhi-
bition. It is surrounded by a basin
seventy feet in diameter. The whole
when finished will add a great at-
traction to the. grounds, already
beautiful.

The powers that be, blessings
upon them l have made a ruling
whereby the honest pencil drivers
are no longer to be cheated out of
their places in the reporters gallery
by the petty dabblers in correspond-
enee, who strut here and there,

heboosing the high places at all the
feasts, as though they were the en.
lighteners of the nation. " No ad-
mittance" hereafter to such in the
reporters gallery.

The hero of the House today is
Alex. H. 8tephens, speaking from
the curiosity point of view. More
opera glsme are leveled at this
statesman in one day than an average
Congressman can boast of during a
sessiou. He is in health, and bouasts
that he weighs 87 be., which is 27
lbs. ahead of his last winter weight.
The most he ever weighed was 97
lbe. His servant "Aleck" is always
at his side, and the pages take great
pleasure in waitingupon him. Being
quite a joker, he once said to a bevy
of these bgoys, Lwho had just handed
him a glass of water, "1 weeder
who'll bring me water when all you
boys are dead and geone.

The rage to be Baglisk in all out.
doigS• even to dress, ha akted
Canrss. They determied that
today should be at Phlieo what
the Derby is in Engauid, and that

they would adjourn to enjoy it and
see Te Broeek run against Ohiltree
and Parole. But "there's many a
slip," even in English customs. The
race is oft, and the pases given Con.-
gressmen are doomed to grace the
scrap basket.
(oen. W. T. Sherman is in town

again, and is receiving a great
amount of attention, as usual. Mrs.
Sherman is not with him. This
lady, one of the most popular in
Washington society, has made ber.
self quite famous of late, owing to
her decided opposition to round
dances. She will not allow her
beautifhl daughters to indulge in
them, and discourages the custom
wherever she can.

Senator Blaine is sick, so much so
that he is unable to proceed to
Maine, where his daughter is lying
ill under the effects of an accidental
discharge of a pistol. If Senator D.
goes he will "pair oft" with Senator
Kernan, so his vote will not be
missed.

There is a new deficiency brought
to light in the Post Office Depart-
ment. It amounts to $284,283.36,
being overdue compensation to post.
masters. Congress will be asked to
make an appropriation to meet it,
as all salaries of postmasters are
fixed by law. This deficit is not the
result of embezzlement or neglect of
duty.

"Castle Stewart," that elegant
mansion on Connecticut avenue,
which the wealthy Senator from
Nevada built when in the Senate,
has at last been rented. It brought
but $6,000 per year. Quite a reduc.
tion from the $18,000 per annum
that was originally asked. It has
been standing vacant for two years,
save now and then, when occupied
for a few nights by the ex-Senator,
a ghostly monument of the fallen
fortunes and hopes of a man who for
awhile was accounted the possessor
of untold wealth. During its vacancy
the moths have held high carnival
in the tapestries and furniture, all of
which were bought at the Paris
Exposition. Some of the fiuest
pieces of furniture are literally
shreded and unfit for any use what.
ever. The old residence of Chief
Jaustice Chase, which so often has
resounded to the merry-making of
fetes and entertainments of the most
regal style has been converted into
a club house. Thus they go, as time
moves on. FAY.

omething Wreong Yet.
Within the last three months

brutal murdershave been committed
in several parishes of the State, and
in no instance has the perpetrator
of the foul deed been brought tojus.
tice, although in each instance the
crime was committed openly and in
defiance of law.

Our State government is now in
the hands of her people; our chief
executive ocleer has done every
thingin his power to have the laws
rigidly enforced; but something is
wrong yet. What is itt It most
be that either the people or the
subordinate officers whose duty it is
to see the laws executed in the sever-
al parishes of the State, have not
done their duty. Perhaps both
have failed to come up to the de-
mands which their country has made
upon them. One thing is certain,
and that is that public sentiment
has not yet been properly educated,
or such flagrant violations of both
moral and civil law wouald not go
unpunished. Whenever every man
learns, recognises and sets upon the
principle tbht it is his duty to do
every thing in his power to bring to
jaustiee any man, friend or foe, who
violates a eriminal statute of his
country, then will sneb erimes eease
to be oommitted; and in proportion
as they set pon this principle will
mrime diminih.

Another Irsat debetio n our so.
cial system is that with a ertain

loss of eaut popalou it is aomid.
ered no didm to swer play
eards, get drunk, thf to pay oner
debts, a violate almoes any of the
moreal code, buhs soa eternal daigee
to resolve the slightes inalt with-
oest rsrlag itt, ead that te bgtlk.
ia Lifit~ea set be ars dome

ohrwi~a This i a hissm idsae
honor, d sa dobsi a great deal to
,dalesd-te yeg peopip of ou
ountry. The ruin; .enfeasiqr

should be ta ught that there is no
code of mora better than that
contained in the Bible, had that no
man is excuasble for takir human
life except his country, his family or
hisownlife. OuroGeorsalsoshould
be hold to. & strict sooauntability,
and whenever they fil to ezxuate
the law promptly ana faithfully
sbould be retired as soon a possible
to the shades of private lif.-P;hsa-
lie 8wn.

Mrspectable Reerime.
While the hue and cry is raised

against the sueakthiet who, under
the pptection of darkness, robs your
pockets of small change-while the
country is unde arms to arrest the
lawless characters, and mobs beag
persons for no other reseo than
cattle stealing, what punishment
should be meeted out to the sleek,
respectable forger, or a defaulter in
a savings bank or ilsurauce oom-
pany 1 The hard earnings of the
1o0r are remorselessly taken by
these cool, calm, genteel rogues. It
is a severe commentary on religion
that a large number of the most
noted peculators on a large scale
were oonasttentand prominent mem.
bers of some church. We will not
dwell apon that view of the uase,
but return to a comparison of the
criminality of the outlaws and des-
peradoes with these wholesale, sys-
tematic, cold-blooded robbers of
widows and orphans.

Can crime be made respectable I
Will the juries of the country be
restrained or overawed by the inau.
once of friends and rblatives and the
power of money, when called upon
to give a verdict t Will the past
high character and reputatioo for
piety excuse these great alminals
against society All these things
should aggravate, not extenuate,
their punishment.

In nine cases out of ten the despe-
rado is led to shed blood through
the effects of whisky. After killing
his man, he becomes an oat and
a reckless character. Even then be
is in most cases the friend of the
orphan and widow and the enemy of
the oppressor of the poor. As bad
and as desperate as he is, there is
always a spark of true manhood In
him. So far as respects the profee-
sional thief, he is a poor, mierable,
insignilcant specimen of bhumanlty,
incapable of great rimes as well as
small virtues. As an enemy to man-
kind he is not far removed from the
animals that depredate upon your
storeroom or ben-coop.--lbrt iorft
Standard.

Siting ueft.

The military and diplomatic em-
bassy dispatched by the United
States Government into the North-
west Territory to treat with that dis-
tinguished potentate, Sitting Boll,
and to persuade him to enter into
amicable' relations with this Be.
public, reached Fort Walsh, after a
long and painufl journey, and found
the Bioux chieftain ready for them.
The details of this momentouse inter
view will be valuable to some his.
torian in the next century. Sitting
Ball awaited the embassy squat on
the dirty floor of a wigwam, wrapped
as to his nether person in blankets,
and decorated as to his head with a
red pocket.handkerchief. In this
attitude, mate and meditative, he
st all the ight befor the confar.
once, while a squaw amused his
with oocasional howls and groans.
He listened to the address of Gun.
Terry "with a quiet ironical mile.'
He smoked industriously during the
presentation of the euas of th
United States, bid atendant braves
meanwhile foodling their knives and
playing with their Winchester riMs.
And when the spoeeh was nished,
he told the embassy-not i ao many
words, but, we trust, with becoming
diplomatic elreumlocution-to "go
to the devil. There is naothing or
Gen. Terry to do but to mareb m e
again and get ready ter Mother
Indian war whenever it mag slt
the conveniene of sitting ull to

reeres the border. We have as
doubt that the diatligulshed sdier
performed his task with all pesible
tct and dignity; bet it does seem as
if the United SBtates Govrnmst
had been in a rather ridiculous
position. To tret a handful of
wandrinlg savages u as lideped-
ent nation, sad aud high oehosr of
the army lnte thoe remoteo wllderas
to make treaties with them which
they know we will not keep either,
isa aaburdifty whMoh we ought to
have oegroew be this lm.
The Interior JDepartmutr lgh e
been better oseapled Ia sqilada gi
burnt ro~ instead . eqduptg-thi
diplematl oummiaenr to treat -

4The AaLu USteum geu the
Bn tead, assitet wiees nsuespwr.

What Wam"

Sanders is a reat w ler. e.
can't talk toyee twe.raateswltheu
eforoing bhi paint with a dre
one of ie uapper eyelids to isivr
takes a letter • t el kie eiee withet
winking at ae of the dlk bhe
wina when be dues yu, ad gv
you a y aome when be pays a b
Whe be ram and leotsy a
the street it is always with a l.-i
eant dong of the left eye,
be s a duMa pies aews to
tell you his wiakl mos e tho
eat Import. Thwer ort m
nootly e gh with mdem

la Friday. Up to that telms he
had gome wiakigt med bUkinag

but a pall is baniong
now, and life hbme ocharms .r him.
Its all his witf (lt, be Sh Bh
bad no budas seding to a
millinery store She waste a bew
to match one an her hat, ad de
started Sanders of to p 1eu it.
He entered the store whi g, ad
when one of the epo.gir•oup
proached a •d sald ood morlag,'

e winked and replied u"God more-

e irl blshed and looked mrr.
o saes displayed the bow

sa4d aid:
"Got anything to match that P

and winked aSin. The girl vau-
mbed to the bek rom with /lrg
~eeks, leaving Sade.. to stre
after her in opemosthed wder.
In a minute or two thbe ab mlluur,
who had been lhrmeald ei- lesle
appearaed. She was i Lig-
neat, and as abe lammed the dear
behind abe said:

and a wink nwas ueeseiely stag
at the lady. She bidled up in-
stantly.

"BSir, the eeondut-
"Of that girlI' iP ltan d

daes "Ob. thath al dt serer
mind ber-little bei, l h L

Anotber trmdea s wlak.
"I eas t peamre se euklessc

sir. It is sbaselhl eed inlting.
"Not at at aNt 8,1 i s be

ders, atil e the treek.
"Don't my sthe woreed, we u-

deatand each other.'
Aotber ptrtots wlrk.
Thel r hvastaeglm

thbeak doeak r tuiak a e .
den duke lto a eat, malating:'

"Well, I'll be g!U P d
But be bouned sp qelk wbeno

gentleman outred, _esRleg him
"an old hippepote pree
to divest himself ot iet, eel
quaring of at S ed edrs eatas

"Now, then, eiem oe l'
"Why, why, blems me, what des

tbhis mesaa P mei eder
"Oh, res .s a Ios e yre

are. Wha Ilnd e a Ipae deo -
take this foar, comlg aru n sia.suiting womeo ad girls with year
winks. Come os! sad bo dasen•
around Seders. Hoe Ot em to n
elnders over the e7r; Is belt duke
fdt of adedw ribs k is right
rattld around l o n
mug, and whea through with
Saner that .Hdl d sulwmmbei
demoralled as a pig Is wMwetd,
ad bhe never baid out what it wan
all about until the milleta'h be-Swho had eeemmtal•ed hiM Ibt,

ea eunday and splgl.a
sendem bhok adesad I wa as
rht, u w j saee t to wisk

gin, when be eoaked himself and

"Bluame it. I'll swer of haem that
habit P and then be turned eI
winked at the wall to eares hle
oath.

The baimr f Sbs a t s as.M
The teeder memr be et behnd
m ib the army. en the s•te

rm Ie was as it r to
_Oeyfarg and tdo em

eGeoer l be 1 thele*

hrmburg, late at e ase
by the ea•sots o a11 Ho

ia oo ol everts.

the uethid The tea
o aged t r rd ft a

metathsle ahbe m ma
to emr eae belet. see


